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Our concern with the development process today

bears an essentia] resernJ:lance,to tire search for: the 'relixir of

Iife,'I' which - I am sure - is pa-rt of the tradiLional folhlore in

most of the cr:Ltures representecl h,:r-e" I'Or our search de:-rls

witl-r the revitalization and rejuvenation of nations and societj,es.

The social sciences have helped us to identify many of the

factors and some of the basic relationships that are involvecl in

this process. I{owever, the question as to what breathes life

into this process, r,l,hat sparl<s tirat revitalization remains a

secret stil1 to be unlocked.

Most of us trere are undoubtedly farniliar rvith the

various theories of economic developrrrent in existence. T'hey

start off by identifying factors that have a bearing on the growth

rate of the net clomesric product, on savings ancl investment

rates and capital outptit ratios. Flowever, many of the theoretical

models v,rhich have been designecl in,ith the use of these incli-ces

or concepts, while useful in increasing our understar-icling of

economic development, say notliing about how to get develcprrrent

going. Also, they tend to rearl into the development process a

simple' ratior-rality which increasingly prove to be unrealistic and

Footnote: The author wants to nlal<e clilal:'that he i-s speal(ing as a

non-Chffstian, although he does not believe that it malies any
diff erunce to tirc argurne nt he presetlts 
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removed from life. Essentially, they deal with the externals of

the development process, and its measurable symptoms" The

compul.stl.on tou.ards increasing refineFrent of rneasurements, and

the craving for theoretical elc.gance and symmetry further" aclds to

the irrelevance of these models to those of us v,,ho, whi1e deeply

involvecl in the development pnocess itself, are not economists

One also gets the irnpression that the various development strategies

that have been suggested \,vere designed from hypotheses r,,rhich,

consciously or unconsciously, try to explain the failures of many

less cleveloped societies to get ra1:id clevelopment going or to

conform in their process of change to the bench marks of the

historical rvestern model. The strategies of balanced grorvth, of

the big push and unbal.anced gror,vtl:, strategies concentrati.ng on

so-calledttleaclrng sectorst' to the exclusion of others, tend to fall

within this category" Lil<ewise, as we all come to realize that

development is not only an economic prccess ancl that there are

c'rucial cultural, social ancl political elemerrts which have to be

consiclered, a numbcr of theories of political clcvelopment have

been developed" But all these moclels seem to be basecl on single

variables and unilinear explanations operating v;ithln a single

system" The impact of such variables on a system in motion or

a system in process of transformation will undoubtedl-y be differept
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from the impact of those variables v,'ithin a static syste.m. 'Ihe

factors for instance that can be identified and measured in their

impact on the growth rate may turn out to have only very limited

relevance in a rapidly changing society. It is significant that

there are few theories rvhich try to relate economj-c development

with the process of political gror'vth.

Be that as it may" we still do not kt-tov'' hov" exactly

the development process can be set into motion, ancl even Iess and

at what poj.nt growth can become a self-sustaining process" And

rvhile there is uo cloubt that our understanding of the development

process has greatly increascd as a result of thc emllirical ancl

theoretjcal work that has been done, those that have a stake in the

developrnent of their nation quite often are very acutely aware of

the lack of opera.tional guidel"ines $'hich might help them in their.

efforts to overcome the sluggishness or stagnation of their socj-eties

ahd the frustratiolt altd Cespair that go with it. ]-lowever intellectually

stimulating, there is ttren a lifeless quality about these models and

these theorles"

6 woudering rvhy these products of the sociaL sciences

so far seem. to show thjs sterilized quality, four points suggest

themselves in allswero In the first p1ace, they seem to remove the

problems of devel.opment a\vay frorn tire r"eality of power and poJ.i.tics

.(lg
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and in this way seem to reduce the decisions that have to be taken

to sirnple technocratic ar-rd bureaucratj.c ones. But each of us knows

how intensely pol.itical the simple choice of the site for a darn or a

factory in our own cornmunity can be, or for instance the choice

between a weapons system and a roacl and harbor systenn. A1so,

socia1 change and development is bound. to have political

implications which rvill-have a bearing on the distribution of power.

Likevrise, the degree of por.rer a government is able to exert

significantly influences the range of economic poLicy options open

to her, 'I'herefore, until the ecot-tomics of the develol:metlt process

is more clirectJ,y related to the political process much of the

operational irrelevance will remain.

Secondly, they. overlook the importance of tl-:.e

cognitive factors in cleveloprnent anC grorvttr" Man is a future-

oriented animal" It is his vision of the future, his hopes, fears

and expectations that determine his actions in the present, though

h].s awareness of the past influences him as we1l, It is irnpossible

to understand the dynamics of a soci"al system responcling to nevr

prcblems and challenges - and this is what development is all.

about - unless one also has an understar-rding of these hopes and

aspiratJ.ons as well as of the self image and sense of iclentity of

the people wi.thin that system. Ancl until we tal.,e into account hor,v
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man in a given society percej.ves his ovrn pi'oblems, his interests

and his goals* we really h:Lve no clue as to how and r,vhy he r,vi}l

react in a particular lvay and not itl another" In our search for

understanding of the dynamics of development and for operational '

relevance we should therefore concern'ourseLves with the perception

of values, goaLs and pr.rrposes underlying the or-ganization of a

society* with motivations to social actiou and v'rith the dynamic

impJ.ications of national and group self image and identi$r"

Thirdly, econornic development cannot be uttderstooci

in isolation" It is part of a more general process of social

transformation" At no point in that process are we simply concerrred

with the attainment of economjc goals or the creation of a new

economic system. \1/e are dealing with major changes in a society"

with the building of a new nati.on, with painful processes of

disintegration and reintegration at various levels of society. I{ation

building has its ov/n require,ements, its ovrn priori.ties as well as its

own dyn:rmics flolving out of the history , the cultures and the

geo-political situation of that rration. Decolonization tras left a

numbOr of Asian nations ivith a hc,'itage of unrcsolved conflicl-s,

resulting from or aggravated by the arbitrariness with which

colonial boundari.es harl been dralvn, the preferential treatment

accorded cet'tain ethnic or communal groups, the existence of

tc
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unintegrated minorities. National independence now requires as

a condition of national survival, the weldjng of these often quite
.

disparate elernents into a single pol"ity capable of coping with tl-re

requirements of the 20th centnry, an encleavor generally called

nation building,,,. --t'"[ie goals and priorities, t]re phasing of

economis d'evelopmsn1. as r,r,el1 as the feasibi.lity of specific

economic policies inevita.bly at:e deeply affected by these overall

nation buiLding requir,ements. The transformation of o1d societies

into nern nations, their reintegratiorl in a manller which will

enable them to cope vrith the realities of moclern life inevi.tably

lead to solrle of the ultimate questions under"girding a nation and

aculture:questiotrsregarclj.ngthemeaningoflifeonthiseat:th'

the legitimacy of the pursuit of material improvernent, the

relationship of man to his fellow man and society, and of manrs

relationship to the dj.vine. 'fhis is especi.a).Iy true in Asia r.rltere

generall,v religion has determined the inner shape of traditional

society, has s'l-ructured the social system, and rvhere the

traditional purposes of the state have l"ittle to do vrith the pursuit

of m.aterial goals" but rathe r with a transcendental order. Nation

builcling and development then raise some basic questions of a

moral and normatir..e character going far bcyoncl the capacity of

0
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FourthLy, there is the one-dimerlsior-rality that

characteri.zes these moclels. It is a tvea-liness r"'hich afflicts

much of the spcial science research relating to the less developcd

countries. I tliink it is important to r:eal"ize th:rt in nation building

and development vv'e are not dealing wi.th unj.linear processes of

gradual ancl rationaJ. adjustment and redirection, but vrith straius

and stresses, conflict and disorder, that put to the test the

viability of wli,ole social and po.I"itical systems" We have to take

into account the possibili.ty of the col.lapse or ttre deliberate

destrgction of such systems and the chaos ancl almost incolceivable

violence attenclant to such historical convulsions. It is important,

too, to be sensitive to the possibilitv of failure" to the risl"s and

the dangers invoh,ed in any process of social transformatinn" Yy'e

should also be aware of the clepth of human emotions, of the hope

and fervor, the fear and despalr which are ju',rolved. History, and

1ve do not have to go very far either j.n tinle or in geogra-p1-ry, is

replete with exantples of the terribl-e viol.errce and cruelty of which

man is capable in cxtr.cme hjstoricrLl siiuations" A.d on15'

intelLectua.l arrogance coulci bl,ind us for the role irrational forces

play in such processes of transformation, and in the life of nations"

our: r,vhole discttssion abou.t tlre deve].opnrent procesS

cannot ancl should not be removed frorn the terribte magnitude and

(}



frightening urgency of the problems most Asjan developing societies

face r"rhich tl"rreaten to overrvhelm these nations a.nd may destroy

their social- ancl political fal:ric" 'Ihe pressure of population increase

on resoul:ces, the massive and rapiclly grorvir-rg unemploylTrert

problem, the pressrlr,es resulting from urbanization and from

increasingly inadecluate educational systems incapabl.e of coping

with tl-re education:1] tleecls of a rapiclly gi'ovring populat:"on and

yrqru,./Suited to serve developmetltal punposes make a rapr'd rate of

developrnent * irrespectirre of the j.r polit.ico-econornic system *

an essential pre-cond.ition for the viabi-'l-ity of manlr lrov/ Asian

states.

It is agair-rst ttris background that I would no.'v like

to offer a ferv reflections of my own on cleveloprnent as a problem

of social c1).pamics. These refl.ectionr; are necessari"l.y siraped by

the Indonesian experience, but I hopc that they r",'i1"1 have some

broader relevance as r,vell-"

II

Development obvi.ousl-y does not occuir in a political

vacuulrr-, Unless there is a government that has a strong commitment

to economic development, no sustained development is po-ssible.
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Such a comrnitment does not only imply the vlil..Lingness to avoid

war, external or internal, and to avoicl expericlitures that ontr-y

satisfy the craving for gralldeur and sp]endor rvhich is so often

rooted i"n a deep national inferiority comi:lex" :i' It also means

the political courage to bring a.bout administrative reform and

the forging of national- discipline, necessary requirements for

the effectiveness of any set of development policies" That

courage * asl,velL as a sufficient po\rrer ba-se - will a.lso be

necessary to implement the unpopu-la-r measures that may be

crucial to the sLlccess of the developtnetlt process.

But above all such a commitment rneans the

willingness, the courage and the capability to organize the r,vhole

nation for devel,opment, not only economically but also politically"

In many cases thj.s involves strr-rctura-l changes in the ecnnomic

t' Irootnote: Although ttlere are cases ir] which \'var or the threat of

war coupled with a massj-ve transfer of external resottr-ces have led

to development, this essay will limjt it-self to a discussion of the

indigenous dynamics of development" 'fhe whole range of problems

reLating to foreigtr aid, its impact on tire clevelopment process, or

pertaining to the aid relationship ancl the international" framervork

of aid at-rd trade* will likewise be left out"

3



fieidj tax reform for exa-mple may increase the governmentes

capacity to mobilize domestic resources. Land reform rrray

increase procluctivity and may lead to higher levels of production"

But both are also a means to release nevr' developmental

impulses in the society at largeo Economi,c grolvtti can up to a

point take place without radical structural changes in the social

system, but it u,ould be an illusion to tlrinli that the point of seJ.f*

sustajning development cou1cl be achieveci yrithor-rt structural

economic and pol-itical change, In arny case, rve shoulC also

realize that structura,l qhange is not only a conclition for

development, but may also arise as a result of economic

development" such structural charrges inevitably bring in their

wake shifts in the clistribution of power. The green revolution for

lnstance is bouncl to affect the ratio of the labor force in each

village for agrictrLtural prod.uction, The establ-ishment of farmerst

cooperatives, to use another exami:le, which vrill be an j"nevitabi.e

corollary 1.o the modernization of agriculture will lead to changes

in the balance of porver in every viL).age witt lit<ely repercussions

on regional and natior-ial balances of forces" Thus the inevitabl.e

emergence of more goal-oriented organizations on the various

1evels of our transj.trlonal societies is bor.rnd to lead not onl,y to

grolving political ar^/areness but more impcrtantly to the formation

3
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of nerv ccrrters of povrer, affecting the geueral distributjon of

polver"

'Ihe capacity of a govei'nment committed to

economic cleve]opment to stay the course ancl to maintain the

momentum it has developed wi.T-l, titerefore, also depend on the

courage and vr:'-sdom it has to absorb the political consequences

of deveLopment, and to accept some clegree of clamage to its or''rn

power base, IJnless a go\ret:nment shol,-,/s the skills to appeal to

the new elenrents of power Lhat rvill emcl'ge in the successivc

phases o{ clevelopment ancl to recruj-t them into its power hrase,

frustration and disaffection are bouncl to develop" In the extreme

this may lead to the possil:,le collapse of the development effort ar-id

the government which had initiated it" Development then,

continual).y create.s ne\y constiiuencies rvhich rvi).1 requii-c their

integration into a continuously broadened or shifting porver base.

The political risks to the government are, of course, obvious"

ihe political system rvhiclt madc dcvclopmcnl possib.l.c nray as a

result itself change. Furthermore, econcmic grorvth often leads

to increasing or neY/ inegalities and unless these inegalities and

the sense of injustice that they evoke are compensated in poU.tj-cal1y

adequate ways, the rnomenturn oI development vril1 be threatenecl

and serious challenges to the govertrmeut v,'ill be inevitab}.e"

0
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Development, therefore, does not iirmediateLy lead to po),itical

stability, but is inevitably accompai-ried by some measuref of

instabj.lity v,,hich the political system must der.etrop the capacity

to absorb o '

Vv'hi1e we have spoken of the need for strong initial

power and support as a launchjng pad for development" at the Same

time, t1"re history of ntost der.eloping nations has shown the very

obvious limits of goverttmental polver in developing societies"

Irrespective whether such power is structr:red at the ccnter, as a

democracy or an autocracy, the lorv level of matrager'ia1 effectiveness,

the U.mited span of control and the generally inefficient bureancracy

puts very distinct limits on the implementation of clevelopmental

policies by governrneni.al fiat" It is therefore obvious that self*

sustaining economic devel-oprnent cannot rest on the government

bureaucracy a1one, In part these bureaucratic limitations catr be

gircumvented by eutrustit-tg specific developmental polici.es to

spe cial autonomous agencie s outs ide the'traditiotral governr:eenta"l

bureaucracy and unencLrrnberecl by its rtiles and regulations. At

the same time, unLess governmental leacl-ership succeeds in

setting in motion u'idening areas of auto*activity geared to

developnent wlthjn the socjal system as a rvhole, there is very

1j.tt1e hope that cleveloprnental plans can iake ort life and reality"

3
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Effective governmental leadership, therefore, depends not only

o1 the availability of pourer and support of appropri.ate developrnental

policies* but also on the capa-city of that leadership to instigate, to

stirnulate voluntary popr-tlar paiticipation, and to help nurture

the orga,ntzational capac:'.ty of especiall-y those segments of society

which are crucial to the successfu-l- impJ.ementation of the initial

stages of the developmental process" T'he importance of continuously

broadening popu.J-ar participation and the or ganizatiotraL revolution

that is required tor,.rarcl tl-ris end is an essential element in tlre

developmental process which is too often overlooked, In the final

anaLysis self*sustained development and modernization concern the

capacity of the cntire socjal syslcm to dcal r'ationalL;'r'iith nerv

problems and challenges. In thi-s respect tha general. capability

of establishing and clevel-oping the voluntary associations for

specific new d,evelopment-orientecl purposes is just as important

as tht: organizaticnal and managerial capabll,ities of the gc.',ernrrrettto

it i" th""e netvrorl<s of voluntary associations rvhich constitute the

ne\y emancipati.ng forces, the new instrumentalities capallLe of

harnessing the spontaneous irnpulses for chatrge and progress in the

society at large" And finally it is these tretworks that ivi).l 1-ay the

founclation for that redistr:ibution of pcl,nrer which r,vill make possi"lble

the grorvth of an increasingly open society,

g0
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It is therefore not only the degree of porver and

popular support availabl.e to the government, the strength of its

cbmmitment ancl its political courag" it ot rT il.1 determinc a

governmentts capacity to initjate and rnaintait-t the development

processo Givep adequate ipitia]" po\,r,rere Success ri,i1.l- very much
'a

depend on the quality of its political l-eader"ship; its capab:-lit;r, not

in suppressing the confLicts and tensions that are bound to devel-op

in the course of the development process, but in creatively using

these tensi.ons for furthe:: action" Such dynarnic leadership j-s

only possibl"e if it is not so].ely guided by notions regarding the

overall gror,vth target to be reached, or by ca-1culatjons for the

preservation ancl perpetuation of powerc It req';ir"e s a leaderstri.p

that is fu1ly aware of development as a question of social d)'nanrics

to be nurtu-recl through intricate combina.tions of economic, pol"itical

and social factors. The willingness of such a leadership to take the

necessary risl.:s implicit in contitlu.ous adjustrtieuts of !,ts power*

base is then very obviousl;, a fr-rncti.on of the cLarity and persuasiveness

of the social vision which moti-vates it"

flI

The foi:rvard rrrovemetrt of a vrhole social system

obrri.ously depends on a br oaC consensus regarding goals ancl meanso

There must be sorne shared vj.sion relating to the future, capable of

o 0
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arousing nelv hopeo S/ithout such hope no movement is possible"

'Ihat vision of the future, of course, should relate not on1"y to the

character and structure of the society- that is aimed at, but should

aLso be capab-1"e of provi.ding the principle s and gui"del{nes for the

understanding of present problems. Unless realities ca-n be Seen

vrith new eyes and hope trans].ated into a sellse of uew opportunities

on the da-y*to*day level, such vision as I arrr talking al:out v'ri]l

have little motivating vaJ.ue" 'Ihe relatively brief history of new

independent nations a-t the same tj"me has rnade it cJ-ear that unless

the nerv goa1s, r'rerv objectives ancl nevr purposes in life are rel,atecl

to prevailing rloti-onso altj.tudes ancl rralues, it is almost inrpossible

to mobili"ze broad sectors of our transitional societies, The famiU.ar

exhor-tations by politi.cians on pnogress and development fa.i-l to

activate soci:rl action unless these new goals are directly or

inclirectly related to the rnotj.vatiohs that are more deeply embeclcled

in the sociaL structure of traclition"

The system of socj-a-l orgar-rization in most of our

tr:aditionaL Asian societies r,'u'as shaped by religion aud rve catlnot begin

to understand thejr social dynamics, nor can I'e develop ways of

util.izing or circumventing them in the development process unless

we understand hov,' r-eligion meshes into social rel,ations ancl

into coLl.ecti.ve as r,vel-} as irrclividuaJ^ human

AOJ
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behavior" These rel-i,gions can both be a strong movitating and

integrative force. They can'a1so be an obst acle to necessary

change. Most religions have at one point or another in history

played either. of these roles and it vrould be folly to ignore the

potential retigions have to facjlitate or to hamper the process of

development and nation buiJ-c1ing'

Thereareothermotivatingforcesthatcanplaya

role in the developrnent process. one of them iS self*confidence

and prideo Success in the attainment of iltermediate goals in trad"e,

industry or politics rnay have a spill over effect affecting other

sectors of society, stimulating them to greater efforts and generating

a climate of rener,ved hoite and hei.ghtened activi"ty. Fear and the

danger to national survival may spur a society to great exertatj-ons

and to the fuLlest use of its capabl.lities' Class hatred, fueJ"l"ed by

deliberate class struggle and welded into an instrument of pov"er-,

may be the trigger, but also the simptre desjre for freedom aud

justice and the yearning for a better life" It is the task of ideology

to rel"ate the elernents of hope, the capacity to look a-t the

difficulties of onets situat:',on in the light of nevr opportunities and

manrs hasic yearnings for better material conciitions, for education,

for juslice ancl cqua)ity, as wel.l as for spiritual develcpnrent

into a consistent structur-e of thought ar-rd perspective. Unl-ess

progresss modernizatj.nn and development are incorpor:ated ilrto

eo
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new structures of meaniirg capable of relating then to the deepest

wellsprings for social action that lj.fe embeclded in the history at-rd

the traclitjonal heritage of a nation, we callnot lropc for a ncw

socia)Ly creative dynamisn. MoCels, rational strategj'es for

developrrre nt, utopian blue prints,. th':ref ore, are not enough'

\[4rat j.s neer]ed is a;isior-i that is at the same time a roadmap

tornards its realiza.tion as lvell as a rnethod to fight for that

attainrn e nt 
"

This means tl-rat there is no general strategy for

development" Eacl-r nartion u,i1-1 l]ave to clevelop its ovrn vision of

the future out of the materials of its ou'n history, its or,r'n probJ.enls,

its ov,,n national make*up ancl its ov,iu geogr-aphical Locati-ono The

debate about the danger of irnitatir-rg vrestern model.s of mcdernization

is, therefore, quite unrealistic. I\{oreover, the existetlce of non-

western rrlode)-s, ioe or the Russj.an ancl the Japanese models are

qonvincing evidence of the historicaL freedom that each nation has

in shapj.ng ils orvrr flrture. \\ithj.rr J.irrlits no nation is ar.r island unto

itself. It may tiren very vrel1 turn out that the rvestern modcl is not

the rule, but rather the exception"

a

The devel"oPment Process,

guarantee against failure or derailment'

however, has no built-in

nor cloes it have a built*in

0
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mechanism for the automatic rnait-itenzrnce of its motnetrtum" !'/hile

we speak in terms of ner,r,' goa1s, new purposes and values, however,

we shouJ"d not close our eyes to the pains of social transformatiotl.

The breakdo.,-rn of tradi.tional value systems, of famil.iar moclcs of.

behavior and of standards of concluct, v,'i,thout the emergence of

alternative f rames of referenccs of suffj-cient coherence leads, aud

has led" to the loss of many of the essential certitudes that man

needs for guida,nce, reassura.nce and spiritr-ral" comfort.

Rapicl sociaJ. ch:rnge is inevj.tabJ.y accompaniecl by

growing uncertainties, disorientatiott, deep anxi.eties ancl fear,

leacling tor.rarcls increa.sing res jstance to change. The capacity of

a culturc to rusj-st chatrge js of coursc equa)1y important to the

heaLth of that cuLture, a-s is its capacity to introvate attd to absorb

change" Without such resi,stance there v'rou1d be neither structure

nor continuity"

'Ihe anxieties and fea.rs in the lvahe of ldevel"opment

however tend to stiffen resista"nce to change, and especialJ"y when

these fears are played upon for politrca] reasonsu nelv aticl

dangerou-s r'igi.dities may develop r,vithin the system" Our discussion

has alre.ady brought out the shifts in pov,rer base and in the

distributj.on of forces resulting from cler,,eloprrrent" Institutiorrs and

vested i.nterests but also cherisl-red val,ues are threatened. Thus

o0
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society, ancl rvhr:re family loyalty and solidarity are virtues of

the hlghest order, the growttr of ".rp",,""iing 
and ove'arching

loyallles to the nation as a vuhole and its riational- institution;,

essential to the so].idif ica-ti.on and effecti-veness of, the neu' nation

state, may be dtfficul.t to accornpli.sh" evell though its need may

be intellectuaJ,ly concedecl. 'Ihe persistencc of corruption in sorne

nations may reflect ttre incompleten'ess of this dransition to the

more impersonal organizational" requirements of modern life.

Addingtothecliffictrttiesrna},bethefai]-uresof

specific developmental projects as a resu]'t of overzeal-ousness

and highhancledness on the part of its irrrp.l"ementors:. mistakes in

planning as a result of misconcepti.bns regarding the needs for

development itself, i.ts goa1s, its va1-ues, its n:ethods and

instrumental.ities. It is only recer-rtly for instance that the

alMareness has been f orcefully bror-rght home to many of us, that

the singlemincled pursuit of a partj.cuJar grov'rth rate through the

t-

introcluction of sophi'sticated capital. intensive technology from

the developed nations might perpetuate aud increas;e our dependency

from the rlch and por,verful counti"ies, rvhile leaving unattended the

pressing problems arising out of rnassive rural unemployment

wtrich cry out for the clevelopment and application of a ner,vl

internrecliate lechnology suited to thc needs and the rcsoilrce base
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of the country" I,'Iost serious ho."l'er,,er are the problerns wtrich

arise frorn tlie increasing irre le.rance of traclitional cotrceptj.ons

regarding socia1 reaLity, and the consequent persistence of

political preoccupations anC confli.ct patterns which bear n<:

relationship rvhatsoever to the ner,.,. and urgent problems that have

emerged" l\{uch of the incapacity of tlie traditional sectors in

our transitionai. sccieties in this connecti.on stems frcm the lack

of a consistent frame of orieritation capabl-e of overcoming the

contradi-ctions in the perception of the new dimensions" In a

sense these inabilities refJ"ect the inner {ragrnentation and identity

c ris e s thr: ou gh r','iric i-r s oc' ial. t ransf or rnat j-on take s rff a-n.

The es1;ablishment of a ne.,r,e creative relationship

to social re:Llity, the integratir.e reorclering of ouers conceptual,

and emotional f rarne of value reference regardr'.ng man, society

and the d.ivine, regarding history* the present and the futur-e, as

lvell as the r:eforrnul.atiorr of a nevr system of commitments then

pivots arouad the developri-^ ent of a neru sensc of ider-rt:ly, on tire

col1ectj,ve ancl on the persona1,.l"evel" 'l ite klitd of person I want

to be, the hind of reJations I rvant to have r,vj.th my fellow rnan, the

kind of society and the l-r-ind of r.,,orLd I want to l:Lve in are the

centr:al questions in the search for this identity and ln the process
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-. questions from the perspective vrhich ttre hurnanities and the

social" sci.ences provideo Sorne sec::lar icleologies ha-ve sho\,r.rn

to have the integrative and motivational pov/er to clo this also.

However, it woulcl be a serious mistake to overlooh the

transcendental and essentia)-ly rel"igious dimensions to these

questions" Few people and very few cultures are a-l-rl,e to Live

amcng the happenings of our day-to-day J-i.fe rvithout sonre sense

of meaning - a sense r,.,,hich a transcendental vantage point

provides" l\{a.nrs mor:tality t}re cycl-e of birth and deatir, grorvth

and decay, the seerrring senselessness of much of huma"tr

experience only becorres b:arable vrithin the context of somc klna'

of av,rareness of eterna.l. truth and reality" And especial-ty in Asia,

where reJ.igi.ons have not onJ.y been roacls to rhe salvation of the

individual souL, but also hat e helped shai:e systerns of soci.aL

organization this aspect shorrld be takcn inLo account in any

anal.ysis of socia-l dynamics"

As clair:rants to ultimate truttr and reai"ity, al-}

religions have had difficulty in thej"r rel"atjonship to history and

socj.al change. \,\rhiLe both history and social change inevital:Iy

bear the stanip of the prevaiS-ir-rg re3.i.gion, both at the same tj.me

continue to escape the precepts, norrrls ancl injunctjons of rel"igion,

Of course, the tensiot-r l:etr,i'een reJ.igion on the one hand ancl society

oo
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with its ov,rn autolromy so to speak, on the other is a basic and

permanent one" lr{ostJ.y, t}rat tcnsion js a cre,ative one, and j.t is

from this tension that many of marlts cri.!.tural- and artistic

achieverrlents iio-,lr" Ilapid socj-aJ. change, hov,,evero dispr-ol,rortionately

aggravates the a"l.reacly difficr"rit reJ.ar"j-onship betrvee n reI.i.gi.on and

society" Itapid soc-ial cha.nge l.eacis to rnuta-tions in the a.rea oi

moraJ,i,ty and of hurnan concluct, u.l-iicl'r run cour-Iter to the norms and

standards of behavior v,hich )rave, over titrre* grown around religion

as a socia.[. anc] histc,rica.l ptrenornenon. 'llhis in turn may strengthen

the incLjnation to perceive tire nature of the probLems creatcd by

sociaJ" change as simpJ.y moraJ- protri.er:rs; r.hich makes it even rnor:e

difficul.t for the religion concerned to relate crea-tiveJ.y to change"

Bervilder116:nt, f rustration anci despair therefore often turn tou.a-rds

a more fund:irncntalistic and rigidly traditr.ona,l.j.stj.c position, or on

the other extreme* to rel.igior.rs ancl evcrl sccril,ar utcpianism or

tptal. neutralt'.zatj-on" 'I'he diffj.cr-iltj.es a religlon has in ccrping with

rapf C social change may, then, lead ej-ther to loss of influencc ar-rd

irrelevances or to serious socj.al- ri.gidi1l'.s which on).y compound

the already cornpiex process of social transformation. Ilxplosive

social tcnsi-ons ther-i alrnost become unavoidable" If, hor,vever, the

prevailing rel"i-gion in a society in the process of social transformation

0
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process of social" c}-iar-ige, of the urgency of deveJ.opment, the

social factors i.mpelLing it ancl the requirements; that rvj-ll have

to be met as a pre.*condj-tion for civility and for the rri:ibility of

any poJ-i-tical syste m* reJ.:igion can p1"ay an important reintegrative,

role. Because re.l,igi"oi'r, even lrlore so than a secu)-ar icleology,

is a total s)/ster-n of integration it cout,ains r,r,ithin itseLf the capacity

for the reordering o:l vahres and gcaJ.s, the rear:rangerlent of

functions and norms and for the perception of structures of meaning

which heIp rnan to live in this rvorLd. The inner reforrnulation of

basic religious positions thi"t this; requires, ho\.,,evers can only be

born out of a genu.j-ne religious experience, or through the

illumination that ma)/ come from searchj-ng theological reflections.

Be that as it may, one thing seen.ls to be certain and tkrat is that the

attainment of, or fail.ure to attain, the gcals of developrrrent could

ver-y much be deter:mined by t,'hetl-rer the religions of Asia will be

abl-e 1o absorb and digest the nev'r el"ernents and perspectives that

"o*" 
r,vith soci-aI change, r,vithout loss of their or,vn integr:ity.

Insofar as this is the caseE they r,vill be.a.ble to p1.a.y the essentially

reintegrative and rnotivating ro1,e described hereo In fa_ct, the

manner in wh:lch the rel:.giorrs oI As:'-a position themse].ves relatjvb

to the del,elopment process is bound to have a profouncl impact or-r

the political systems that v,rj-Il emerge anci on the politica)" process

that rvil1 <icvelop.
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So far in or-ri' discussion vre have assu-med a

homogenous society. The relationshi"p betr.veen religion ancl the

derrelopment process become s evell lllore comp)icatecl in

plurali'stic societjes vrhich are comilosed of different cultures

and clifferent religions. In those societies in r,,rhich more than one

religion has traditlonal r'oots rnoilus vivcncii have cnlcrgcd rvhich

macle peacef uJ. coexistence possible. In a- sta.tj.c soclety, thes e

unarticuLate cl inl.e r * reli gi ous bal.iLnc c s cl j.cl f unct j-on r cl"atively ra'el)-.

I{olvever, religl"ons do have cliffcrent capa"citie s to al:sorb socia,l"

change and to acljust to modernj-zation" In some cases extraueous

or incidental, factors in the development ]irocess, the prerralence

of particular reLigious attitucles or the role of particuJ,ar'lnstitutions

may seeln to v,rork to the aclvantage of one reJ.igion as against auother"

The deveJ.opment processs therefore, may seeul at some point to

upset the del"j"cate inter:-religio.rs balances that had been v,'orked out

qncl on vrlrich religious peace has J:een buil-t. Thjs is bor-rncl to

resuscitate the fears ancl suspicions of the various rei-igi-ons torr,rards

each other and to corrrpound the reLig'ious an-rj,eties and uncertainties

following in the wake of social change attd development. In such a

climate the problems of change then tend to be perceived j-n ternrs

of re)"igious conflict, provoliing major nevr ciangers to the polltica1

and soci-al system as a vrhole. 'llhe viol.ence attendar-rt to the

,
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breal,,clovrn of systerrrs of ir-rter:-.rel.ii1ious accommoclation in a

number of our countrie s has macl.e u,s rob.l.ize the crucial" necessity

of aLvoicling sociai probJ-cins f rom bcing fought over as theological

or commun:1I probLemso In this )-ip;irt it is of t}:e greatest importance

for th.e viabii-i-ty of the po).itical system in a rel.igiousl-y pl"uralistic

developi.ng nation tha"t no sirrgle relig"i,on becomes iotally iclentified

with or-re or other speciiic aspect, or the rvltol"e of tlie deve)-opment

effort to the exclusion of the others, tr\ihi1e religi.ous organizations

can p1a.y and shor:J.d pl"ay thej-r pa,rt in modernizi.ng nncl cleveloprnent

activities, these endeavors i:econre: counter*productive and dangerous

to tlie political. system at the point trtrere r-el.jgious fears:r-nd anxjeties

olr 1he p:rrt of the other religious becorrre a factor" In rel-igiously

p1uraJ,istic societies tlicre is. of cou-rse, rooll for heal-thy cornpetition

in modernization ancl cleveLopmental :rctj-vitie s arnong the religiortso

Such conrpetition serves to acce1erate the ratc of change anc] as such

ipcreases the capelcity of the socj"a.l. systern as a who.Le for creatirre

adjristrr:ent to the requiremr:nts of modern h-fe" But agai,n ri'e shoirl-d

be avrare of tlie poi-nt rrrhere such "o-p"iitiou becor:ies counter*

productir.e.

ilach religion in such a plr.rralistic society then has

a stalie not on)"y in tlie grou,th of its own cleve)-opmenl":Li. capa-bility

a
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and ir-r its or,vn contribution to the developrncnt eifort, but a1so in

the cleveLopment of a similar capaci.ty in the other religior-rs of

the country" In this li,ay the clanger of- conflicts which are

irrelevant or harrnful to the overall derrelopment cffort can be

reduced.

Such an inr.oLvernent of al1 religions in the country

and their organizatior-rs rnrill therefore be an important step tovrarcls

the buildirrg of a transcommi,inal consel-)sus for d-evelopmenl-, and

in this way contribute to the decomrnunaliza-tion and depolitization

of dcvelopntctrt.

. A1I religions l,.rithin a single society also ha"ve a

common interest it-r developing among themselves the unclerstandi-ng,

accommodations and self*restralnts* as vrel.l as modes of explicit

and impJ"icit cooperation which rvi1.l ensure the continueci participa-tion

of a.LI religions in the developmental efforts at all l-evels"

. They al"so have a common stake in strengthening

tiru 
".,p""ity 

of the natjon as a rvhole to deal r,vith confl-icts - pcli-tical,

social, cultural as vre1l as interreligious or intercommunal conflj.cts *

peaceful.ly, lvith fuIl regard of the basic human rights. trVhile many

of our nations are comrnitted to these basic rights, the social

pre-conditions for their effective application are on the w-hole quite

fragi.le" Ancl this i.s bound to remain so uuless an effective and

a
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militant constitr,rency is forgerJ - out of elements dr"awn fronr aJ.l"

religior-rs * on \,yhich c:lviJity arrd tol.erance couLcl r'est"

It is irnpossribll.c tc; exagc;erate the need :1or suclr an

effort. Strer-rgthening the "rule s of the garflet' for confl-ict

resolution i"n our i:elativel,y new nation states is therefore a

conditio sine qua non for rrraintainin g the politi.cal consensus and

sociaJ. colresiveness on vrhich or.rr national. existence depends. It

would seem to rne tirat this neeci and thi-s nation building objective

transcer:ds at this stage at lea.st scme of the more customary

concerns and activities of a nu.mber of religions ancl their

instituti-ons in our countries"

V

h{y argument then points to the desirability, even

the necessity of our religions in Asia being involved in the politi-cs

of development, at least in some specific wayso UnIess tlrey

become an u.nquestioned part of the irnpr:1se and mornentum for

change ancl der.eJ-cprnent, they cannot p1a)t the integrative role

towards the shaping of thc inner features of the new and expanding

national.ii-lvareness in our ccuntries" A nationls lolitical cohesion

and strength for survivaL after all do not solely depend on a sense

of comrnon material interests but aLso on its capacity for

t
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self*transcendenceo Flence the need all revolutiotls have felt

to explain and legitimize thernse.Lves in terrns of nnirrersal

values. Fai-lure to pl-ay this role r,r,ill only open the rvay for the

uncontestecl clominance of strong, secu1ar ideol.ogies vrith

eschatological pretensions to perforn this essenij.al functj.on in

the building of new tratiotrs.

Politica1 invclvement of religior-rs institutions in

whatever form, hor,vever, raises some fundameutal questtlons. I{ow

can a religion immerse itself in the political process r,vithor-rt losing

its soul" This question forces reJ"igion to reflect or-i its re-1ati-onship

to power anC to history. Artd v,'hile to some religi.ons in Asia

history is religiously significant, in no way can this be talien to

lnean that God sirrrpl-y ar,vaits us at the end of the road tou'ards

progress and development" Nor does the imputed moral significance

of a particul.ar historical trend or process relieve man of his

personaL and mora,1 responsibility for hls actions at any givcn point

in time. Furthermore the many instances in l-:.istory tvhere social

and pol5-tical systems established in the .name of God or T'ruth have

1ed to insufferablc tyranny and oppressiott, shoulcl give second

thoughts to a-nyone r,vho is considering to subscribe to the politics'

of sal'vation"

This search for a clearer understandi.ng of our

reLationship to history - in r,,.hicir the development process is

qM
s'
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imbedded * takes on a particular urgency in the Iight of the new

eschatologlcaL ernphasis in sorrre cntrtemporary thouglrt, attitudes

and style of action" V/ithout denyi.ng its i,rnportance in the

revitalization of some religious institutj-ons in the West, in the

Asian setting the ner,v utopianJ-sm and its social activisrn are

bouncl to have a different sJ^gnificancee evoking clifferent res]lonses

from those in the developecl coitntries"

Iri the history of rnany parts of Asia mil"lenarlan

movements have been farniliar features. Tlrey are rooted in the

a-histori.cal t'l reltanschauung't' in lvhi.ch the fr:ture is not borne

ancl shaped by the present, but rnerel;, temiroralJy succeecling it

without inner connection. The pervasivc ancl persistent expectations

in one form or another of the "Just 1(ingil sudclenly appearing in

order to lead the establishment of a just and prosperous societ;'

among large segments of the Asj:'Ln population, ancl the innurnerable

I'jacquerie srr - violent outbreaks of peasant rebellions - not leading

to appreciabJ"e change in the social or pol.itical strr-rcture througl:out

rnucl-r of As j.ats history, are s)inrptorrratic of this or.rt1cok" In Asia

therefore, instant utopianism r,vith its constant ternpt:rt jon to violence,

may nol so much accelerate strnctural change as resluscltate ai:chaic

and regressive patterrrs of thorrght and behavior lvhich rvil1 serious).y

set back the fight for ema-ncipati.on and development.
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As someotre whose life was shapeci by revolution and

the violence that goes wi.th it, I rvoitld be the last person to deny

the role violence can pJ"ay under cer.tain conditions, in the shapiug

of new societies" But historical experie nce aJ"so sholvs ho',v the

application of violence in a pluralistic society can lead to the total-

brea'kdown of traditional mechani-sms for intercommunal

accommodation, lea-ciing to lrnj,magi-nable waves of bJ.oocished, That

the ner,v utopianism in sorne of our countries is not peasant-based

but urban*centered, operating anrong rcligiously or moral).y

motivated sons of the miclcllc class, should not prevent us from

clrarving the Iessons f rorl these pheriomena"

Flistory is not sirnply a morality play \i,here good and

evil are easi)-y identifiecl and persona.fized" The complexi.ty of the

historical process is srich that no final- judgerrients are possible,

and no certainty as to ho.,v onets action ultimately affects its course"

And so, in acting out onets comrnitrnent.oite cannot but be dcepl.y

aware of the opaqueness of the meanir-ig of history, j-ts mrrlti",

interpretal:i-Lity, and of the lvay history has in serving unj,ntended

purposes, The hi.story of both revol.utionary and melioristic reform

movelrents also shov'rs tlie intractability of the big lssu,es of pol"i.tics

and the human condition, and the v;ay they 1<eep recnrring in different

sha-pes, and in cliffcrent conclit jons. This a.r,niareness neecls in no

'way reduce the ful1ness and. strength of one!s corn:nitment" Br-rt



it serves to emphilsize the deep hurni"lity of the mincl, the tenacity,

perseverance as rvell as historicaJ" patience, the ethos of tolerance

and the capacity to fight r,vithout hatr"ed tl-ra.t will be required before

our nations will come into their own"
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